How to Launch a Successful Blended
Learning Orientation Program
Learn Elliott Group’s “magic” formula for creating a blended training program that
develops highly trained managers who deliver super performing employees.
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With corporate training budgets on the rise,
many organizations are rapidly expanding their
management orientation programs. For Elliott Group,
this meant moving from classroom-based training to
the world of blended learning.
If you’re considering a similar move, read this
real-life case study to learn from their challenges,
solutions and best practices.
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Elliott Group needed a faster, easier and more costHɝFLHQWZD\WRWUDLQWKHLUJOREDOPDQDJHUV7KH\
KDGDQHHFWLYHIRXUGD\FODVVURRPOHDGHUVKLSDQG
management skills training program in place, but it
had four key disadvantages:

4 7KHSURJUDPZDVQRWDYDLODEOHWRHVWDEOLVKHG
managers and supervisors who had not previously
received this training.

1 7RPDNHLWFRVWHHFWLYHLWFRXOGRQO\EHKHOG
a few times a year. Which meant some new
managers could go up to six months without
critical training support.
2 7KHSURJUDPZDVFRQGHQVHGWRPHHWWKHIRXU
GD\WLPHIUDPH7KLVZDVQRWRSWLPDOIRUFRQWHQW
retention, and it was especially challenging for
managers that spoke English as a second language.
3. Some teams experienced hardships because their
manager was removed from their job for four days.
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About Elliott Group
For more than 100 years, the world has
turned to Elliott Group for the design,
manufacture and service of critical
turbomachinery. Elliott products and
VHUYLFHVDUHXVHGLQWKHRLODQGJDVUHȴQLQJ
and petrochemical industries, as well as in
other process and power applications.
7KHFRPSDQ\KDVHDUQHGDUHSXWDWLRQIRU
TXDOLW\HɝFLHQF\DQGUHOLDELOLW\LQWKHLU
products and people.
> Learn more here
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After extensive research and planning, Elliott
purchased the ExpertusONE LMS platform and
relaunched Elliott Turns to You as a blended eLearning,
PRELOHDQGΖ/7VROXWLRQ
Designed to give new managers “the knowledge,
FRQȴGHQFHDQGFRPSHWHQFHWRGRWKHLUMREZHOOȋ
LWZDVEDVHGRQWKHȵLSSHGFODVVURRPSHGDJRJLFDO
model where the lecture and homework elements are
reversed.
Here’s the breakdown…
•

12 eLearning modules (on desktop or mobile) each
with a: multimedia presentation of key points,
short reading and quiz

•

A two-day in-person skills practice workshop where
managers review eLearning materials and set goals
for behavior change
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Program Design—An Emphasis on
Engagement
Elliott chose a blended learning approach for three
critical reasons:
1. New managers are hired or promoted into their
positions on a regular basis. Waiting for the next
available traditional session left them without
support.
2. Making the lecture content available 24/7/365
ensured new managers could review materials at a
SDFHDQGGXULQJWLPHVWKDWȴWWKHLUEXV\VFKHGXOHV
It also enabled them to repeat it as many times
as necessary, which was especially helpful since
Elliott’s a global company and has many English as
a second language learners.
3. Because the ExpertusONE LMS platform has an
excellent mobile LMS app, the manager-learners
could also take eLearning modules on their
phones or tablets—a huge advantage for frequent
travelers.

About ExpertusONE Mobile
ExpertusONE Mobile is the most advanced,
fully featured LMS app available. Its Mobile
First design give users a full LMS experience
with the robust features and optimized
functionality of top consumer mobile
DSSV7KLVUHVXOWVLQDVHFRQGWRQRQHXVHU
interface—which can dramatically raise
learning engagement and adoption:
•

Learn anytime, anywhere via native Apple
L26$QGURLGDSSVDQGRɞLQHV\QF

•

Access all ExpertusONE LMS functions by
launching courses, streaming videos and
using social tools in real-time

ȏ

7UDQVIRUPFODVVURRPOHDUQLQJZLWK
Presence Sensing that enhances
classroom collaboration, sharing and
instructor communication

> Watch 1-min. video here
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To make the training’s content best resonate with
our audience, we broke it into small topic ‘chunks’
PDNLQJLWHDVLHUWRFRQVXPH ȴWLQWRWKHLUEXV\
VFKHGXOHV DQGJLYLQJWKHPWKHDELOLW\WRFRPSOHWH
sections at one sitting—so the managers had the
feeling of accomplishment and progress.”
—Ben Butina, Elliott Group
Sr. Manager, Global Training & Development
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Ȋ7KLVSDLUHGZLWKRXUȵLSSHG
classroom model empowers
learners to make the most of the
two-day workshop. With a deeper
understanding of the content,
they can better discuss and
practice what they’ve learned and
implement it correctly on-the-job.”
Elliott also heavily emphasized engagement in the
SURJUDPȇVGHVLJQ7KH\VWDUWHGHDFKVHFWLRQZLWKD
relevant introduction—showing learners a real-world
application of the practice and why it’s needed, then
supporting this with engaging stories, instructional
EXOOHWSRLQWVDQGDVPDQ\VSHFLȴFVWRWKHLUMREVDV
possible.

Another way they built engagement was getting buy-in
IURPRWKHUWHDPV7KH\
•

Socialized the program with HR managers,
explaining what it was and why it was important,
and then the HR team talked it down through their
people

•

7DONHGLWRYHUZLWKH[HFXWLYHVVRWKH\FRXOGJHW
their people invested and set expectations

•

Promoted the program in leadership development
courses to set the foundation (anticipation) for
what was ahead
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Here’s Elliott’s three-step delivery process…
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1 7KH7UDLQLQJ0DQDJHUUHFHLYHVDZHHNO\UHSRUW
from Elliott’s HRIS system with newly-hired or
promoted managers
2. He enrolls them in the program via the LMS
3. After 30 learners have completed their eLearning,
he schedules a two-day, on-site skills workshop

Example of Elliott Group’s HRIS New Hire Report
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As for keeping learners engaged and progressing
through the self-directed eLearning phase, the
7UDLQLQJ0DQDJHURUWKHOHDUQHUVȇPDQDJHUVUHDFKRXW
personally.

Example of LMS Program Enrollment Page & Elliot
Group’s Introduction Email
ELLIOTT TURNS TO YOU

CUR-LDM-0-16-00
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100% Completed

Completed: 12

In progress: 0

VIEW

In progress: 0
(1 vote)

A self-paced online and multi-day in-person training program designed to give
managers and supervisors the knowledge, skills, and conﬁdence they need to
recruit, hire, motivate, discipline, and develop their employees.
Topics include the leadership role, ethics and compliance for leaders, building
and managing a diverse workforce, eﬀective interviewing, performance
management, goal-setting, employee training, recognition and retention,
absence management, the employee assistance program, and drug and
alcohol policy.

“Learners do get reminders
WKURXJKWKH/06%XWZHȴQG
adding a human element, a
‘personal touch’, shows we’re
invested in them, which is
encouraging,” Butina said.
7KURXJKRXWWKHH/HDUQLQJVWDJHWKHOHDUQHUVȇ
PDQDJHUVDQGWKH7UDLQLQJ0DQDJHUJHW/06EDVHG
reports on what classes have been completed, learner
progress/timeframe, and the training program as a
whole.
> Watch 1-min. video on ExpertusONE’s reporting tool

LAUNCH

Completed by: Me
ETTY ONLINE MODULES
ELLIOTT TURNS TO YOU: INTRODUCTION
Web-based

Mandatory

Completed

LAUNCH

Version : 4

ELLIOTT TURNS TO YOU: THE LEADERSHIP ROLE
Web-based

Mandatory

Completed

LAUNCH

Version : 1

ELLIOTT Turns
urns to You Training Pro
Program
Ben Butina to:

(Mon) Nov 21 2016 12:41
PM
Show Details

I don’t belie
believe we’ve had a chance to meet in person yet. My name is Ben Butina and I’m the Training and Development manager. I’m writing
you today about ELLIOTT Turns to You, our management and leadership skills training program. We built the program around the needs of
managers at all levels of the organization. All new managers - - those promoted to management roles or hired into ELLIOTT as managers at
any level - - are required to complete the program.
Here’s how it works:
•

You will complete 12 computer-based courses in the ELLIOTT Learning Management System. You can complete these at your own pace,
but you must complete them all by May 21, 2017.

•

After you’ve completed these courses, you will be invited to the next available live two-day workshop, where you’ll have an opportunity
to practice your skills with other managers, ask questions, and learn more about the latest changes in our systems and tools.

More explanation on the program is provided in the first course, so please start there. I’ve also attached instructions on how to access the
ELLIOTT Learning Management System and the ELLIOTT Turns to You program.
Please call or email me with any questions or concerns. I look forward to working with you!

Learners can also quickly see their progress and
what’s next in queue whenever they login to the LMS
from their personalized ‘My Learning’ page. Both
the reporting and self-tracking help speed program
adoption and completion.

Best,
Ben Nutina, Ph.D.
Senior Manager
Global Training & Development
Office: 724.600.8857
Mobile: 412.477.8299
ELLIOTT Group
901 North Fourth Street
Jeannette, PA 15644

ETTY Access Job Aid.pdf
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The reception and evaluation of Elliott Turns to You
has been largely positive. Here is a sample of the
program’s participant feedback.

ΖWKRXJKWWKHFRXUVHPDWHULDOZDVJRRGDQGYHU\UHOHYDQWΖWZDV
SUREDEO\WKHEHVWPDWHULDOΖKDYHUHFHLYHGUHJDUGLQJGLYHUVLW\
from a management perspective.
—6DIHW\0DQDJHU86$
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7KHUROHSOD\LQJLVJRRGDQGUHLQIRUFHVZKDWZHKDYHOHDUQWGXULQJ
WKHWUDLQLQJ7RSLFVOLNHȆ(HFWLYH-REΖQWHUYLHZLQJȇDQGȆ3HUIRUPDQFH
0DQDJHPHQWȇDUHYHU\LPSRUWDQWIRUPDQDJHUVΖIHHOWKDWPRVWRIXV
PD\QRWKDYHJLYHQHQRXJKSULRULW\RQWKHVHDFWLYLWLHV'HȴQLWHO\DQ
H\HRSHQHUIRUPH7KDQN\RX
—Sales Manager, Singapore

7KHPRELOHDSSPDGHLWHDV\IRUPHWRWDNHWUDLQLQJZKHQΖZDVRQ
the road.
—0DQDJHU86$

It was good to set a personal learning commitment so that what is
learned is taken back to the job.
—3URMHFW0DQDJHU86$
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$VΖDPQHZWRPDQDJHPHQWΖIHOWOLNHΖWRRNVRPHWKLQJSRVLWLYHDZD\
IURPHDFKFRXUVH%DVHGRQP\H[SHULHQFHΖGLGQRWVHHZKHUHΖZRXOG
KDYHEHQHȴWWHGE\FKDQJLQJDQ\WKLQJ
—+LJK3RWHQWLDO 0DQDJHU&DQGLGDWH 86$

:HZHUHZHOOFRDFKHGRQKRZWREHDTXDOLȴHGPDQDJHU$OVRZHȇYH
learned from the course how to handle management tasks in detail.
—6KRS0DQDJHU&KLQD

*URXSWHDPDFWLYLWLHVDIWHUPRGXOHVZDVDYHU\FOHYHULGHD
I think this involvement reinforced some of the ideas
—6DOHV0DQDJHU86$
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Immediate Training Support
As for the impact of using a blended format, Elliott’s
managers now receive training support for their new
roles immediately, rather than waiting for the next
VWDQGDORQHΖ/7RHULQJ%XWLQDH[SODLQVȐ
“Elliott is competing against some very large
competitors, so one of the ways we win and keep
business is through the quality of our people, products
and services. Management training is important so
that our customers understand we’re building and
PDLQWDLQLQJDZRUOGFODVVZRUNIRUFH7KDWȇVZK\
waiting for management orientation could seriously
impact our business.”
Better Skills & Loyalty

“Without practicing what you’ve learned, much of it will
EHIRUJRWWHQDQGQHYHULPSOHPHQWHG7KLVIDFHWRIDFH
component also helps strengthen the relationships
among our managers and their investment and loyalty
to Elliott,” Butina commented.
More People Trained
7KHH/HDUQLQJIRUPDWDOVRHQDEOHG(OOLRWWWRH[WHQG
the training to established managers who were hired
before the training existed.
Ȋ7KLVOHWVWKHPDGGUHVVWKHLUWUDLQLQJJDSVLQD
FRQYHQLHQWZD\7KLVLVDQRWKHUZD\ZHFDQXSKROG
our high service standards company-wide,” Butina
remarked.

Another impact of the blended training program is
that the two-day workshop still retains the valued
EHQHȴWVRIDWUDGLWLRQDOFODVVURRPH[SHULHQFH LH
getting to know other managers, practicing skills in a
realistic context, etc.).
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Elliott used the Kirkpatrick Model to evaluate the
HHFWLYHQHVVRIElliott Turns to You.

For their Level 1 evaluations,
they used ExpertusONE’s built-in
surveys, which “made it much
easier to collect, report on and
analyze feedback. Our learners
also favored the speed and
convenience of completing the
surveys online.”

6RPHRIWKH/HYHOȴQGLQJVZHUH
•

Learners’ appreciated both the content and
blended format

•

Learners were able to immediately put what
they learned into practice—which was Elliott’s #1
program goal and wasn’t always achieved with
WKHLUSUHYLRXVVWDQGDORQHΖ/7SURJUDP

7KH/HYHOUHVXOWVZHUHDOVRYHU\HQFRXUDJLQJ
with most learners’ scores indicating a high level
RIOHDUQLQJUHWHQWLRQDQGDSSOLFDWLRQ7KHVH
evaluations were conducted as end-of-unit quizzes
for the eLearning portion and as skills competency
assessments during the two-day workshop.
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Low Cost, High ROI

$VIRUOHVVRQVOHDUQHGKHRHUVWKLVDGYLFH

Given the low cost of developing and implementing
the program, Elliott has experienced a tremendous
ROI. Here are some of their preliminary success
statistics (the program was launched in September
2016):

1 ΖQYROYHWKHOHDUQHUȇVGLUHFWPDQDJHU7KH\ZDQWWR
EHLQYROYHGDQGNQRZZKDWȇVJRLQJRQ7KH\ȇUHDOVR
key to learner’s successful training completion.

•

•

•

100% of employees hired or promoted into
management roles were enrolled in the program
7KHDYHUDJHWLPHIURPDPDQDJHUȇVKLUHGDWHWR
program start was reduced from 3.5 months to
1 week
52% of established managers have voluntarily
completed one or more courses in the program

2. Get SME input as early as possible in the program’s
GHVLJQ7KLVZLOOVDYHDORWRIWLPHDQGHOLPLQDWHV
costly revisions.
3. Communicate with your HR team to improve
SURJUDPVXFFHVV7KH\FDQSURPRWHWKHSURJUDP
to employees and gather feedback on its impact.
4. Separate your knowledge and skills development
training. Knowledge training is best understood in
an online, self-paced format. Skills development,
on the other hand, is more impactful in person.

Meeting Learning & Business Needs
Ȋ7KHEOHQGHGOHDUQLQJIRUPDWKDVEHHQKLJKO\
successful and meets both our learning and business
needs,” Butina remarked. “It’s ideally suited to a
medium-sized company with a global and mobile
workforce, because of the minimal budget that’s
required and the small impact on pulling learners from
their jobs.”
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(OOLRWWȇVODUJHUFRPSHWLWRUVFDQDRUGWRVSHQGPRUHRQWKHLU
management orientation training. However, Elliott’s known for
WKHLURXWVWDQGLQJSHRSOHDQGVHUYLFH6RWKH\EHOLHYHWKH\ȇUH
RQWRDȊPDJLFȋIRUPXOD7KHLUH/HDUQLQJPRELOHΖ/7WUDLQLQJPL[
LVWKHSHUIHFWVROXWLRQIRUGHYHORSLQJKLJKO\WUDLQHGPDQDJHUV
ZKRGHOLYHUVXSHUSHUIRUPLQJHPSOR\HHV
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With more than 20 years of experience,
Craig specializes in leading LMS
implementations and managing learning
solution programs involving software
enhancements and business process
improvements.
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If you’d like to discuss how to launch your
blended learning program with a modern LMS,
please contact Craig here.
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